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Minor Thesis Title : Personnel Training Results of Faculty of Engineering,   
Prince of Songkla University : Case Study of the Training 
Program for Preliminary Executives and Intermediate 
Operation Officers in the Supporting Line    
Author   : Miss Saowalak Wijitsopa 
Major Program  : Agribusiness Management 




 The research aims to study 1) the features of the training program for preliminary 
executives and intermediate operation officers in the supporting line, Faculty of Engineering, 
Prince of Songkla University 2) the fundamental and performance features of trained personnel 
3) problems on personnel's performance before the training 4) training results and satisfaction 
after the training and 5) problems, suggestions and demands on the training. The data is 
collected by the interview of 40 training participants through the structured questionnaires. The 
descriptive analysis is implemented.    
 The results reveal that the training program for preliminary executives and 
intermediate operation officers in the supporting line is held to create the participants' 
awareness concerning roles, duties, and skills of the efficient chiefs and leaders. The 
participants must be capable to apply the trained skills on their tasks. In addition, the 
participants are able to exchange their experiences and opinions each other. The target groups 
are defined as preliminary executives and intermediate operation officers in the supporting line. 
The training contents are listed as leadership, motivation, and good personalities of qualified 
chiefs, human relation and efficient team creation, communication, directing, positive attitudes 
towards the organization, and the administration under changing circumstance, etc. The training 
is conducted by 2 speakers and 12-day programmed with 40 participants.  
 The participants, 82.5%, are female with the average age 43.5 years old. They are 
bachelor degree educated and 70.0% of them are married. The participants, 62.5%, work for the 
general administration division, and 25.0% of them work as intermediate operation officers in 
the supporting line. The majority, 70.0%, are government officers. The participants, 90%, are in 
(6) 
the 6-8 class level, academic officers, 88.9%, and accounting officers, 20.0%. The participants, 
35.0%, are working without under command lines. The trainees, 57.5%, have experienced in 
their responsibilities for 19.4 years in average. Meanwhile, they have experienced in the 
Faculty of Engineering for 18.4 years in average. All of the participants are working for the 
Faculty of Engineering as only their single career. The participants were trained for 2 programs 
in average during the fiscal year 2009. The proper training period is normal working days. The 
major problems, which the participants encounter before being trained, are non-systematic 
problem-solving, performance assessment and achievement measurement, non-efficient 
meeting leading and presentation, speaking for motivation, and non-efficient organization 
administration, etc. 
 The  participants satisfaction towards the training  program  for preliminary 
executives and intermediate operation officers in the supporting line reveals as details. The  
participants are highly satisfied with the program in total aspects, which are categorized as 
speakers, program contents, and management. 
 After the training, the participants positively express their opinions towards knowledge 
contents, trained skills, and attitudes. The new knowledge, skills, capabilities to learn task 
details and innovation are increased. The skills to search for news and information, the 
expertise in coordinating, and performing, new constructive creations, and good human-
relationship with colleagues, are improved respectively.       
 The participants raise the problems regarding the training as details. The training 
contents are too much and not specifically. The speakers do not thoroughly allow the 
participants questioning; moreover, the answers are not clearly explained. The participants 
raise the suggestions as following. The speakers focusing on practice more than theories are 
requested. The preferable future training requirement is the program concerning the reduction 
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¡´µ¼o¦·®µ¦¦³´oÂ¨³¨»n¤·´·µ¦¦³´¨µ­µ¥­´­»Ã¥Ânµ¦ÎµÁ­°¨






4.5 ¨µµ¦Áoµ ¦´µ¦ f°¦¤  
4.6 {®µ o°Á­°Â³Â¨³ªµ¤o°µ¦Äµ¦°¦¤Ä®¨´­¼¦°ºÉ 
 
4.1 ¨´¬³°Ã¦µ¦ f°¦¤®¨´­¼¦  µ¦¡´µ¼o¦·®µ¦¦³´oÂ¨³¨»n¤  
     ·´·µ¦¦³´¨µ­µ¥­´­» 
 
4.1.1  ®¨´µ¦Â¨³Á®»¨  
           ³ª·«ª¦¦¤«µ­¦r   ¤®µª·¥µ¨´ ¥­¨µ¦·¦r   Á}®nª¥µÂ¨³
­µ´µ¦«¹¬µ¸É¤»nÁo£µ¦·oµµ¦Á¦¸¥  µ¦­°  µ¦ª·´¥  µ¦¦·µ¦ª·µµ¦Â¨³µ¦
Îµ»Îµ¦»«·¨ª´¦¦¤ ¤µµªnµ 40 e   ÂnÁºÉ°µ­£µ¡µ¦Ân´Ä{»´  ¦ª¤¹
µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨´ÊoµÁÃÃ¨¥¸ Â¨³µ¦´µ¦­¤´¥Ä®¤n £µ¥Äo¦³Â­°Ã¨µ£·ª´r ¸É
­µ´µ¦«¹¬µ³o°¤¸µ¦¦´µÂ¨³£µ¦³®oµ¸ÉÄ®o­°¨o°´µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨  
Ä³¸É£µ¥Ä³ª·«ª¦¦¤«µ­¦r ¤¸¦´¡¥µ¦»¨¤µ¤µ¥®¨µ¥­nª ´ÊÄ­nª°­µ¥






¦³´¨µ­µ¥­´­» ³ª·«ª¦¦¤«µ­¦r  Îµª¤µ¥´µ´¬³Â¨³«·¨³Äµ¦Á}
¼oÎµ¸É¸ ÎµÄ®oµ¦¦·®µ¦µÂ¨³°r¦¥´Å¤nÁ·¦³­··£µ¡Ánµ¸Éª¦  ´´ÊÁ¡ºÉ°Á}µ¦Á¡·É¤




4.1.2  ª´»¦³­rÂ¨³¨»n¤Ájµ®¤µ¥ 
     1)  ª´»¦³­r 
     Ã¦µ¦ f°¦¤¼o¦·®µ¦¦³´oÂ¨³¨»n¤·´·µ¦¦³´¨µ­µ¥­´­»  ¤¸
ª´»¦³­r®¨´ 3 ¦³µ¦ º° 
                     1.   Á¡ºÉ°Ä®o¼o¦·®µ¦¦³´oÂ¨ ³¨ »n¤·´·µ¦¦³´ µ¨­µ¥­´­»  Åo¦´ªµ¤¦¼o  
ªµ¤ÁoµÄÁ¸É¥ª´µ®oµ¸ÉÂ¨³´¬³Äµ¦Á}®´ª®oµµÂ¨ ³¼oÎµ¸É¤¸¦³­··£µ¡
Â¨³­µ¤µ¦ÎµÅ¦³¥»rÄoÄµ¦·´·µÅo 
                2. Á¡ºÉ°Ä®o¼o¦·®µ¦¦³´oÂ¨³¨»n¤·´·µ¦¦³´¨µ­µ¥­´­» Åo¤¸
Ã°µ­Â¨Á¨¸É¥¦³­µ¦rÂ¨³ªµ¤·Á®ÈÄµ¦Îµµ¹É´Â¨³´           
                     3.     Á¡ºÉ°ÁdÃ¨ ´«rÄ®o´¼o¦·®µ¦¦³´oÂ¨ ³¨ »n¤·´·µ¦¦³´¨ µ­µ¥­´­»
Åo«¹¬µÁ¦¸¥¦¼oÂ¨³Â¨Á¨¸É¥¦³­µ¦r´°r¦¸É¤¸¦³­··£µ¡ 
      2)  ¨»n¤Ájµ®¤µ¥ 
                   ¼o¦·®µ¦¦³´oÂ¨ ³¨ »n¤·´·µ¦¦³´ µ¨­µ¥­´­»°³ª·«ª¦¦¤«µ­¦r   
¤®µª·¥µ¨´¥­¨µ¦·¦r   Îµª   40   ¦³°oª¥   ®´ª®oµ¨»n¤µ  5   
Á¨µ»µ¦£µª·µ  7  Â¨³¨»n¤·´·µ¦¦³´¨µ­µ¥­´­» 28  
 
            4.1.3  ª·¸µ¦ f°¦¤ 
              f°¦¤ Ã¥ª·¥µ¦¼o¦»ª»·Â¨³¤¸¦³­µ¦r Ã¥ª·¸µ¦¦¦¥µ¥ Â¨³Ân¨»n¤
Äµ¦Îµ¦¸«¹¬µÄ®o¼oÁoµ°¦¤¤¸­nª¦nª¤ ¨°¤¸µ¦¤°®¤µ¥µÁ¡ºÉ°Ä®o¼oÁoµ°¦¤Åo
 f·´·¦· 
                 1)  ®´ªo°Äµ¦ f°¦¤  
     Äµ¦ f°¦¤ ¤¸ÁºÊ°®µ®¨´ 8 ®´ªo° Ã¥ÄÂn¨³®´ªo°ÄoÁª¨µÄµ¦ f°¦¤ 1-2 
ª´ ´¸Ê 
                      1.  £µª³¼oÎµ µ¦¼ÄÂ¨³»¨·£µ¡¸É¸°®ª´®oµµ (1.5 ª´)  
                      2.  µ¦­¦oµ¤»¬¥­´¤¡´r Â¨³­¦oµ¸¤µ¸É¤¸¦³­··£µ¡ (1.5 ª´)   
34 
                         3. µ¦­ºÉ°­µ¦  µ¦­´Éµ Â¨³´«·Á·ªÄ°r¦  (1 ª´) 
                         4. µ¦¡´µ°r¦Â¨³µ¦¡´µµ (2 ª´) 
                         5. µ¦ÂoÅ{®µ°¥nµÁ}¦³ (1.5 ª´) 
                         6. µ¦¦·®µ¦µ£µ¥Äoµ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨ (1.5 ª´)  
                         7. µ¦Îµµ¦¦³»¤ Â¨³µ¦ÎµÁ­°¸É¤¸¦³­··£µ¡ (1 ª´) 
                         8. µ¦¦³Á¤·¨µ¦·´·µÂ¨³µ¦ª´ªµ¤­ÎµÁ¦È°µ (2 ª´) 
                  2)  ª·¥µ¦ 
     Äµ¦°¦¤¦´Ê¸Ê Åo¦´Á¸¥¦·µª·¥µ¦¼o¤¸ºÉ°Á­¸¥Â¨³¤¸¦³­µ¦rÄ®´ªo°
´ f°¦¤´¨nµª  Îµª 2 nµ º° «.¦.Áª·   ¡·¥r Â¨³µ¥­»Á¤ Â­·É¤ª¨ 
                  3)  ¦³¥³Áª¨µÎµÁ·µ¦ 
                 Áº°¤¦µ¤ y Á¤¬µ¥ 2552  
       4)  ´Ê°Â¨ ³®´ªo°Äµ¦°¦¤   ¦³¥³Áª¨ µÄµ¦´°¦¤ÄÂn ³¨®´ªo°´µ¦µ¸É  4.1   
 




1 2 3 4 
1. £µª³¼oÎµ µ¦¼Ä Â¨³»¨·£µ¡¸É¸°®´ª®oµµ x    
2. µ¦­¦oµ¤»¬¥­´¤¡´r Â¨³­¦oµ¸¤µ¸É¤¸¦³­··£µ¡ x    
3. µ¦­ºÉ°­µ¦ µ¦­´Éµ Â¨³´«·Á·ªÄ°r¦  x   
4. µ¦¡´µ°r¦Â¨³µ¦¡´µµ  x   
5. µ¦ÂoÅ{®µ°¥nµÁ}¦³   x  
6. µ¦¦·®µ¦µ£µ¥Äoµ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨   x  
7. µ¦Îµµ¦¦³»¤ Â¨³µ¦ÎµÁ­°¸É¤¸¦³­··£µ¡    x 
8. µ¦¦³Á¤·¨µ¦·´·µÂ¨³µ¦ª´ªµ¤­ÎµÁ¦È°µ    x 
®¤µ¥Á®»   ¦³¥³Áª¨µµ¦°¦¤ ´Ê­·Ê 12 ª´  Îµ®´ ¦´Ê¨³ 3 ª´ / Áº° (ª´¡§®´­¸ y 
ª´Á­µ¦r°»Áº° ) Ã¥·¦¦¤µ¦°¦¤ ³­·Ê­»£µ¥Ä 4 Áº° 







     5)  nµÄonµ¥Äµ¦´°¦¤ 
      Äµ¦´°¦¤´ÊÂnÁ¦·É¤o­·Ê­»Ã¦µ¦ ¤¸nµÄonµ¥¸ÉÁ·¹Ê¦·Äµ¦´
°¦¤´Ê®¤ ´¦µ¥¨³Á°¸¥Äµ¦µ¸É 4.2 
 
µ¦µ¸É 4.2  ¦µ¥¨³Á°¸¥nµÄonµ¥Äµ¦´°¦¤  
¨Îµ´¸É ¦µ¥µ¦     ÎµªÁ· 
1 nµ°Âª·¥µ¦    84,000  µ 
2 nµÄo­°¥Äµ¦Á·µ°ª·¥µ¦    22,804  µ 
3 nµÁ°­µ¦¦³°µ¦°¦¤      4,590  µ 
4 nµ°µ®µ¦¨µª´ / °µ®µ¦ªnµÂ¨³Á¦ºÉ°ºÉ¤­Îµ®¦´¼oÁoµ°¦¤    66,820  µ 
5 nµª´­»nµÇ Â¨³nµÄo­°¥°ºÉÇ    12,104  µ 
¦ª¤´Ê­·Ê  190,318  µ 
¸É¤µ : ³ª·«ª¦¦¤«µ­¦r, 2552 
 
4.1.4  ¨¸Éµªnµ³Åo¦´ 
             1.  ¼o¦·®µ¦¦³´oÂ¨³¨»n¤·´·µ¦¦³´¨µ­µ¥­´­»¤¸ªµ¤¦¼o   ªµ¤ÁoµÄ
Á¸É¥ª´µ®oµ¸ÉÂ¨³´¬³Äµ¦Á}®´ª®oµµÂ¨³¼oÎµ¸É¤¸¦³­··£µ¡ 
             2.  ¼o¦·®µ¦¦³´oÂ¨³¨»n¤·´·µ¦¦³´¨µ­µ¥­´­»  ­µ¤µ¦ÎµÅ
¦³¥»rÄoÄ®oÁ·¦³Ã¥rÂ¨³­°¨o°´¦³ªµ¦ÎµµÄµ¦·´·µÅo   
             3.  ¼o¦·®µ¦¦³´oÂ¨³¨»n¤·´·µ¦¦³´¨µ­µ¥­´­» ÅoÁ·Âª·µ
µ¦Á¦¸¥¦¼o ª·¸µ¦Â¨³Á·µ¦¦·®µ¦´µ¦µ°r¦¸É¤¸¦³­··£µ¡   Á¡ºÉ°Á}ÂªµÄ
µ¦¡´µ®nª¥µ°Åo 
             4. ¼o¦·®µ¦¦³´oÂ¨³¨»n¤·´·µ¦¦³´¨µ­µ¥­´­» ¤¸´«·¸É¸´³²  
¦ª¤´Ê­µ¤µ¦¦´Á¨¸É¥´«·°»¨µ¦Ä®nª¥µÄ®oÁ}ªÅo 
 







 4.2.1  ¨´¬³¡ºÊµ°¼oÁoµ¦´µ¦ f°¦¤ 
 ¨µ¦ª·Á¦µ³®r¨ ´¬³¡ºÊµ°¼oÁoµ¦´µ¦ f°¦¤ ¹É¦³°oª¥ Á¡«  °µ¥» 
¦³´µ¦«¹¬µ Â¨³­µ£µ¡µ¦­¤¦­ ¤¸¦µ¥¨³Á°¸¥´¸Ê (µ¦µ¸É 4.3) 
 
µ¦µ¸É 4.3 ¨´¬³¡ºÊµ°¼oÁoµ¦´µ¦ f°¦¤ 
¦µ¥µ¦ Îµª(n = 40) ¦o°¥¨³
Á¡«
 -  µ¥








-  20 - 30 
-  31 - 40 
-  41 - 50 










                                           Á¨¸É¥ 43.50 
¦³´µ¦«¹¬µ
-  °»¦·µ®¦º° ª­.
-  ¦·µ¦¸



















 1)  Á¡« 
 ¼oÁoµ°¦¤Á}Á¡«®· ¦o°¥¨³ 82.5 Á}Á¡«µ¥ ¦o°¥¨³ 17.5 ¹ÉÂ­Ä®oÁ®Èªnµ¼o
Áoµ°¦¤Á}Á¡«®·¤µªnµÁ¡«µ¥ ÁºÉ°µÁ}®¨´­¼¦¸É´°¦¤Ä®o ´¼o¦·®µ¦¦³´o
Â¨ ³¨ »n¤·´·¨ µ¦³´¨ µ­µ¥­´­» ¹É»¨ µ¦­nªÄ®nÁ}Á¡«®· Â¨ ³¦³°´®oµ¸É¸É





 2)  °µ¥» 
 ¼oÁoµ°¦¤¤¸°µ¥»¦³®ªnµ 41-50 e ¤µ¸É­» ¦o°¥¨³ 37.5 ¦°¨¤µ  ¤¸°µ¥» 31-40 e 
¦o°¥¨³ 32.5   °µ¥» 51-60 e ¦o°¥¨³ 22.5 Â¨³°µ¥» 20-30 e ¦o°¥¨³ 7.5  Â¨³¤¸°µ¥»Á¨¸É¥ 43.5 e  
 ³Á®ÈÅoªnµ ¼oÁoµ°¦¤¤°¸µ¥»Á¨¸É¥¸É­¼ ¹É°µ³¤µµ¼oÁoµ°¦¤Îµ¦ÎµÂ®n®´ª®oµµÂ¨ ³
Á}oµ¦µµ¦¦³°´¤¸¦³­µ¦rÄµ¦Îµµ­¼ nª°µ¥»Á¨¸É¥¹°¥¼nÄnª¸É­¼  
 3)  ¦³´µ¦«¹¬µ 
 ¼oÁoµ°¦¤¤¸¦³´µ¦«¹¬µ¦³´¦·µ¦¤¸µ¸É­» ¦o°¥¨³ 70.0 ¦°¨¤µ¦³´
µ¦«¹¬µ­¼ªnµ¦·µ¦¸ ¦o°¥¨³ 27.5 Â¨³¦³´°»¦·µ®¦º°ª­. ¤¸o°¥¸É­» ¦o°¥¨³ 2.5 
µ¤¨Îµ´  
 ³Á®ÈÅoªnµ ¼oÁoµ°¦¤­nªÄ®nµ¦«¹¬µ¦³´¦·µ¦¸ ¹ÉÁ}¦³´¸É¤¸
ªµ¤¦¼o ªµ¤­µ¤µ¦ ¹É­µ¤µ¦Îµªµ¤¦¼o¸ÉÅoÅ¦³¥»rÄo´µ¦ÎµµÄ¸ª·¦³Îµª´Åo 
 4)  ­µ£µ¡­¤¦­ 
 ¼oÁoµ°¦¤­nªÄ®n¤¸­µ£µ¡­¤¦­  ¦o°¥¨ ³ 62.5 ¦°¨ ¤µ ­µ£µ¡Ã­   ¦o°¥¨³ 37.5  ¹É
³Á®ÈÅoªnµ ¼oÁoµ°¦¤­nªÄ®n¤¸­µ£µ¡­¤¦­ Á}¦°¦´ª¸É­¤¼¦r Â¨³°µ¥»Á¨¸É¥
n°oµ­¼ ¹ÉÁ}nª°µ¥»¸É­nªÄ®n­¤¦­Â¨oª 
 
              4.2.2  ¨´¬³µ¦Îµµ°¼oÁoµ¦´µ¦ f°¦¤ 
 Á}µ¦ÎµÁ­°o°¤¼¨´ÉªÅÁ¸É¥ª´¨´¬³µ¦Îµµ°¼oÁoµ¦´µ¦ f°¦¤  ¹É¦³°oª¥ 
®nª¥µ¸É­´´  µ/®oµ¸É ¦³Á£°»¨µ¦ ÎµÂ®nµ ¦³´µ¦·´·µ°
oµ¦µµ¦ ¨´¬³µ¸ÉÎµ Îµª¼oÄo´´´µ  ¦³­µ¦rÎµµÄ³ª·«ª¦¦¤«µ­¦r 
Â¨³­µ¸ÉÎµµ¸É°ºÉ ¦ª¤´Ê°µ¸¡°ºÉ°Á®º°µµ¦·´·µÄ³ª·«ª¦¦¤«µ­¦r 
Ã¥¤¸¦µ¥¨³Á°¸¥´¸Ê (µ¦µ¸É 4.4) 
  1)  ®nª¥µ¸É­´´ 
  ¼oÁoµ°¦¤ÎµµÄ­´´¨»n¤µ¦·®µ¦´ÉªÅ¤µ¸É­» ¦o°¥¨³ 25.0 ¦°¨¤µ
­´´£µª·µnµÇ  ¦o°¥¨³ 22.5  ¨»n¤µµ¦Á·Â¨³¡´­» ¦o°¥¨³ 15.0 ¨»n¤µ­´­»
ª·µµ¦  ¦o°¥¨³ 12.5 ¨»n¤µ­´­»µ¦ª·´¥Â¨³¦·µ¦ª·µµ¦ ¦o°¥¨³ 10.0  ¨»n¤Âµ
Â¨³¡´µ»£µ¡ ¦o°¥¨³ 7.5 Â¨³ iµ¥°¤¡·ªÁ°¦rµª·«ª¦¦¤«µ­¦r ¦o°¥¨³ 7.5   
  ³Á®ÈÅoªnµ ¼oÁoµ°¦¤­nªÄ®n­´´¨»n¤µ¦·®µ¦´ÉªÅ ¹ÉÁ}¨»n¤µÄ
­Îµ´µÁ¨µ»µ¦³ ¸É¤¸£µ¦³µoµµ¦­´­» ¼Â¨µoµnµÇ °³² ¤µ
¸É­» ¤¸Îµª»¨µ¦Â¨³­µ¥µ¤µ¸É­» ¹¤¸Îµª¼oÁoµ¦nª¤°¦¤¤µ¸É­» 
 
38 
µ¦µ¸É 4.4 ¨´¬³µ¦Îµµ°¼oÁoµ¦´µ¦ f°¦¤ 
¦µ¥µ¦ Îµª(n = 40) ¦o°¥¨³
®nª¥µ¸Énµ­´´ 
-  ¨»n¤µ¦·®µ¦´ÉªÅ 
-  ¨»n¤µµ¦Á·Â¨³¡´­» 
-  ¨»n¤µ­´­»ª·µµ¦ 
-  ¨»n¤µ­´­»µ¦ª·´¥Â¨³¦·µ¦ª·µµ¦ 
-  ¨»n¤ÂµÂ¨³¡´µ»£µ¡ 
-   iµ¥°¤¡·ªÁ°¦rµª·«ª¦¦¤«µ­¦r 


















-  ¼o¦·®µ¦¦³´o 







-  oµ¦µµ¦ 
-  ¡´µ¤®µª·¥µ¨´¥ 









-  ´ª·µµ¦°»¤«¹¬µ 
-  ´ª·µµ¦Á·Â¨³´¸ 
-  Áoµ®oµ¸Éª·Á¦µ³®rÃ¥µ¥Â¨³Â 
-  ´ª·µµ¦°¤¡·ªÁ°¦r 
-  ´ª·µµ¦¡´­» 
-  ¼o·´·µoµ¦·®µ¦ 
-  ´ª·µµ¦«¹¬µ 
-  »¨µ¦ 
-  Áoµ®oµ¸É¦·®µ¦µ´ÉªÅ 
-  ª·«ª¦ 


























µ¦µ¸É 4.4 ¨´¬³µ¦Îµµ°¼oÁoµ¦´µ¦ f°¦¤ (n°) 
¦µ¥µ¦ Îµª ¦o°¥¨³
¦³´µ¦·´·µ°oµ¦µµ¦ 
-  3-5 
-  6-8







-  oµ´¸-µ¦Á· 
-  oµ¦·µ¦ª·µµ¦ 
-  oµ¦´¡¥µ¦»¨ 
-  oµ»¦µ¦Â¨³µ¦¦³»¤ 
-  oµÃ­´«¼¦r 
















-  oµ°µµ¦­µ¸É/°°Â 
-  oµ­´­»ª·µµ¦ 
-  oµÂµÂ¨³»£µ¡ 
















-  Å¤n¤ ¸







  -  1-5 
  -  6-10 
  -  11-15 
  -  16-20                         










                                           Á¨¸É¥ 7.1 
®¤µ¥Á®» * Á¨º°°Åo¤µªnµ 1 o° 
40 
µ¦µ¸É 4.4 ¨´¬³µ¦Îµµ°¼oÁoµ¦´µ¦ f°¦¤ (n°)
¦µ¥µ¦ Îµª ¦o°¥¨³ 
¦³­µ¦rÄµ¦Îµµ¸É³ª·«ª¦¦¤«µ­¦r (e) 
  -  <10 
  -  10-20 
  -  21-30 
  -  >30                        










                                           Á¨¸É¥ 18.4 
¦³­µ¦rµ¦Îµµµ­µ¸ÉÎµµ°ºÉ   
-  ¤ ¸
-  Å¤n¤ ¸






  -  1-2 
  -  3-4 
  -  5-6 







                                           Á¨¸É¥ 1.9 
¦³­µ¦rÎµµ´Ê®¤ (e) 
  -  <10 
  -  10-20 
  -  21-30 
  -  >30










                                           Á¨¸É¥ 19.4 
°µ¸¡°ºÉ°µµ¦·´·µÄ³ª·«ª¦¦¤«µ­¦r 
  -  Å¤n¤ ¸




   
  2)  µ/ ®oµ¸Éµ 
  ¼oÁoµ°¦¤Á}»¨µ¦¨»n¤·´·µ¦¦³´¨µ­µ¥­´­»¤µ¸É­»¦o°¥¨ ³ 70.0 
­nª¸ÉÁ®¨º° ¦o°¥¨ ³ 30.0 Á}¼o¦·®µ¦¦³´o  ³Á®ÈÅoªnµ ¼oÁoµ°¦¤¨»n¤·´·µ¦¦³´¨µ
­µ¥­´­» ­ÄÂ¨³Á®È¹ªµ¤­Îµ´Á¸É¥ª´®¨´­¼¦µ¦°¦¤Ä®´ªo°nµÇ Á¡ºÉ°
­µ¤µ¦ÎµÅ¦³¥»rÄoÄµ¦ÎµµÄoµnµÇ  Ä­nª°¨»n¤¼o¦·®µ¦¦³´o È¤¸
41 
ªµ¤­ÄÄµ¦Áoµ°¦¤Ä¦´Ê¸Ê´Ê®¤ ÁºÉ°µ ¤¸ 12  Â¨³Áoµ°¦¤´Ê®¤  ¹É
­µ¤µ¦Îµªµ¤¦¼o¸ÉÅo¦´µµ¦ f°¦¤Å¡´µ¦´¦» Â¨³ÎµÅ¦³¥»rÄoÄ­µ¥µ¦
´´´µ°n°Å 
  3)  ¦³Á£°»¨µ¦ 
  ¼oÁoµ°¦¤Á}oµ¦µµ¦¤µ¸É­» ¦o°¥¨³ 90.0 Á}¡´µ¤®µª·¥µ¨´¥ ¦o°¥¨³ 
5.0 Â¨³¡´µÁ·¦µ¥Åo ¦o°¥¨³ 5.0 Án´ 
  4)  ÎµÂ®n°¼oÁoµ¦´µ¦ f°¦¤ 
  ¼oÁoµ°¦¤¤¸ÎµÂ®n´ª·µµ¦«¹¬µ¤µ¸É­» ¦o°¥¨³ 20.0 ÎµÂ®n¼o·´·µ
oµ¦·®µ¦ ¦o°¥¨³ 17.5  ÁnÁ¸¥ª´ÎµÂ®nÁoµ®oµ¸É¦·®µ¦µ´ÉªÅ Ä­nª°ÎµÂ®n
´ª·µµ¦°»¤«¹¬µ ´ª·µµ¦Á·Â¨³´¸ ´ª·µµ¦°¤¡·ªÁ°¦r ´ª·µµ¦¡´­» ¤¸¼oÁoµ
°¦¤Ánµ´ ¦o°¥¨³ 7.5   ÎµÂ®nÁoµ®oµ¸Éª·Á¦µ³®rÃ¥µ¥Â¨³Â  ÎµÂ®n»¨µ¦ ¤¸¼oÁoµ
°¦¤Ánµ´ ¦o°¥¨³  5.0  Â¨³ÎµÂ®n¸É¤¸¼oÁoµ°¦¤o°¥¸É­» º° ÎµÂ®nª·«ª¦Â¨³nµ
Á·  ¦o°¥¨³ 2.5  
  ³Á®ÈÅoªnµ ÎµÂ®nµ­nªÄ®n Á}ÎµÂ®nµÄoµ­Îµ´µ ¹ÉÁ}
ÎµÂ®n»¨µ¦­µ­´­»Äµ¦·´·µ  ¹ÉÁºÊ°®µ°®¨´­¼¦µ¦°¦¤Á®¤µ³´
µ¦ÎµÅ¦³¥»rÄo´ÎµÂ®nµ­Îµ´µ 
  5)  ¦³´µ¦·´·µ°oµ¦µµ¦ 
  ¼oÁoµ°¦¤¸ÉÁ}oµ¦µµ¦¹ÉÁ}oµ¦µµ¦¦³´ 6-8 ¤µ¸É­» ¦o°¥¨³ 88.9 
¦°¨¤µ¦³´ 3-5 ¦o°¥¨³ 11.1  
  ³Á®ÈÅoªnµ ¼oÁoµ°¦¤­nªÄ®nÁ}oµ¦µµ¦¦³´n°oµ­¼ ¤¸¦³­µ¦r
Îµµ¤µµ  ¦¼oÂ¨³ÁoµÄÄµ°   ¦¼o¹»Án®¦º°»o°¥°µ¦Îµµªnµ
ª¦o°¡´µÁ¡·É¤Á·¤ÄÁ¦ºÉ°Å®oµ  ¦¼o{®µÄµ¦Îµµ ¹Á®È¹ªµ¤ÎµÁ}Äµ¦Áoµ
°¦¤ 
  6)  ¨´¬³µ¸ÉÎµ 
  ¼oÁoµ°¦¤¤¸¨´¬³µoµ´¸ µ¦Á·¤µ¸É­» ¦o°¥¨³ 35.0 ¦°¨¤µ³Á}
oµ¦´¡¥µ¦»¨ ¦o°¥¨³ 27.5 oµ­´­»ª·µµ¦ Â¨³oµÂµÂ¨³»£µ¡¤¸Îµª
Ánµ´ ¦o°¥¨³ 25.0 ­nªoµÃ­´«¼¦r ¤¸¼oÁoµ°¦¤o°¥¸É­» ¦o°¥¨³ 2.5  
  ³Á®ÈÅoªnµoµ´¸Â¨³µ¦Á· Á}¨´¬³µ¸É­Îµ´ ¤¸ªµ¤ÎµÁ} ¤¸ªµ¤
¨³Á°¸¥Â¨³¦°°¤µ ¦³°´¨´¬³µÁ}µ¸É¤¸ªµ¤Á¸É¥ªÃ¥Â¨³­´¤¡´r´µ
°ºÉÇ Ä»Ç µ ¨°µoµ´¸ µ¦Á· Äµ®nª¥µÅ¤n¤¸ÎµÂ®n´ª·µµ¦Á·
Â¨³´¸  ¹ÎµµÄÎµÂ®nµ°ºÉÂn·´·µ®¦º°¤¸¨´¬³µ¸ÉÎµoµ´¸ µ¦Á·
42 
¤µ Â¨³Á®È¹ªµ¤ÎµÁ}¸É³o°Áoµ¦nª¤°¦¤ Á¡ºÉ°Îµªµ¤¦¼onµÇ ÅÄo¦³Ã¥r Â¨³
­µ¤µ¦Îµ¤µÄoÄµ¦Âo{®µnµÇ Åo  ­nªoµ¦´¡¥µ¦»¨ ¤¸¼oÁoµ¦nª¤°¦¤¦°¨¤µ 
¹Éµoµ¸Ê Èº°ÅoªnµÁ}¨´¬³µ¸É­Îµ´¸É³¤¸­nªnª¥Äµ¦¡´µ»¨µ¦  ¹ÉÁ}
{´¥­Îµ´¸É³­µ¤µ¦Îµ°r¦­¼nªµ¤­Îµ Á¦È   ¦ª¤´Ê ­µ¤µ¦¡´µÁ¡ºÉ°­¦oµ¤¼¨nµÁ¡·É¤Åo  
  7)  ¼oÄo´´´µÂ¨³Îµª¼oÄo´´´µ 
  ¼oÁoµ°¦¤­nªÄ®nÅ¤n¤¸¼oÄo´´´µ ¦o°¥¨ ³  57.5 Â¨ ³¤¸¼oÄo´´´µ ¦o°¥¨³ 42.5  
­nª¼oÁoµ¦´µ¦ f°¦¤¸É¤¸Îµª¼oÄo´´´µ¤µ¸É­» 1-5   ¦o°¥¨³ 47.1 ¦°¨¤µ   
6-10  ¦o°¥¨³ 29.4 Â¨³¤¸Îµª¼oÄo´´´µÁ¨¸É¥ 7  
  ³Á®ÈÅoªnµ ¼oÁoµ°¦¤¸É¤¸¼oÄo´´´µ ­µ¤µ¦Îµªµ¤¦¼o¸ÉÅo¦´Å¡´µ
´Ê´ªÁ°Â¨³¼oÄo´´´µ ¤¸Á·nµÇ Äµ¦­´Éµ¦Á¡·É¤¹Ê ­¦oµªµ¤¦nª¤¤º°°´¸n°´
Äµ¦ÎµÁ·µÄ®o¦¦¨»Ájµ®¤µ¥°­µ¥µ°Á°Â¨³¦¦¨»ª´»¦³­r°³² 
n°Å 
  8)  ¦³­µ¦rÎµµ°¼oÁoµ°¦¤Ä³ª·«ª¦¦¤«µ­¦r 
  ¼oÁoµ°¦¤¤¸¦³­µ¦rÎµµÄ³ª·«ª¦¦¤«µ­¦r¤µ¸É­»Änª 10-20 e  
¦o°¥¨³ 55.0 ¦°¨¤µ 21-30 e ¦o°¥¨³ 30.0  o°¥ªnµ 10 e ¦o°¥¨³ 10.0 Â¨³¤µªnµ 30 e ¦o°¥
¨³ 25.0  Ã¥¤¸¦³­µ¦rÎµµÁ¨¸É¥ 18.4 e 
  ³Á®ÈÅoªnµ ¼oÁoµ°¦¤³¤¸¦³­µ¦rÎµµ¸É³ª·«ª¦¦¤«µ­¦rn°oµ
µ ¦¼o¹{®µnµÇ ¸ÉÁ·¹ÊÄµ¦ÎµµÁ}°¥nµ¸ µ¦³­µ¦rÎµµ¸Énµ¤µ ¹É
nµ³Îµªµ¤¦¼o¸ÉÅoÅ¡´µ®¦º°Âo{®µnµÇ ¸ÉÁ·¹ÊÄ°r¦Åo¸Â¨ ³¤¸¦³­··£µ¡¤µªnµ¼oÁoµ
°¦¤®¦º°»¨µ¦¸ÉÅ¤nÅoÁoµ°¦¤®¦º°¤¸¦³­µ¦rÄµ¦Îµµo°¥ 
  9)  ¦³­µ¦rµ¦ÎµµÄ­µ¸ÉÎµµ¸É°ºÉ 
  ¼oÁoµ°¦¤Å¤n¤¸¦³­µ¦rÄµ¦Îµµ¸É°ºÉ ¦o°¥¨³ 52.5 ¤¸¦³­µ¦r
ÎµµÄ­µ¸ÉÎµµ¸É°ºÉ ¦o°¥¨³ 47.5  Â¨³¼o¤¸¦³­µ¦rÄµ¦Îµµ¸É°ºÉ ¤¸°µ¥»µ 
1-2 e ¦o°¥¨³ 68.4  nª 3-4 e ¦o°¥¨³ 26.3 Â¨³ 5-6 e ¦o°¥¨³ 5.3 Â¨³¤¸¦³­µ¦rÎµµ¸É
°ºÉÁ¨¸É¥ 1.9 e 








  10)  ¦³­µ¦rÎµµ´Ê®¤ 
  ¼oÁoµ°¦¤¤¸¦³­µ¦rÎµµ¦ª¤´Ê®¤¤µ¸É­» Änª 10-20 e ¦o°¥¨³ 47.5   
nª 21-30 e ¦o°¥¨³ 37.5  o°¥ªnµ 10 e ¦o°¥¨³  10.0 Â¨³o°¥¸É­»Änª¤µªnµ 30 e ¦o°¥
¨³ 5.0 Ã¥¤¸¦³­µ¦ÎµµÁ¨¸É¥ 19.4 e 
  ³Á®ÈÅoªnµ ¼oÁoµ°¦¤Å¤nªnµ³¤¸¦³­µ¦rÎµµ¤µÂ¨oª®¦º°Å¤nÈµ¤ Ân¥´
¤°Á®È¹ªµ¤­Îµ´°µ¦Á¡·É¤¡¼ªµ¤¦¼oÄ®o´ªÁ°°¥¼nÁ­¤° Å¤n®¥»·É°¥¼n´¸É  ¤¸µ¦Â­ª®µ
ªµ¤¦¼oÁ¡ºÉ°¡´µ´ªÁ° Â¨³°r¦Ä®ooµª®oµ°¥¼nÁ­¤° 
  11)  °µ¸¡°ºÉ°Á®º°µµ¦·´·µÄ³ª·«ª¦¦¤«µ­¦r 
  ¼oÁoµ°¦¤´Ê®¤Å¤n¤¸µ¦¦³°°µ¸¡°ºÉ °Á®º°µµ¦·´·µÄ³
ª·«ª¦¦¤«µ­¦r³Á®ÈÅoªnµ  ¼o Áo µ°¦¤³¤¸ Áª¨µÄµ¦Îµµ  Äµ¦¡´µ°r¦  
ÁÈ¤¸ÉÂ¨³ÁÈ¤Îµ¨´ªµ¤­µ¤µ¦Ã¥Å¤n¤¸°µ¸¡°ºÉ®¦º°£µ¦³µ°¥nµ°ºÉ  ¤µÂn
Áª¨µÄ®oÅ¤n­µ¤µ¦·´·µÄ³ª·«ª¦¦¤«µ­¦rÅo ÁÈ¤¸É  
  
 4.2.3  Îµª®¨´­¼¦¸É¼oÁoµ°¦¤Åonµµ¦°¦¤¤µÂ¨ oªÂ¨ ³nªÁª¨ µ¸ÉÁ®¤µ³­¤Äµ¦´ f°¦¤ 
 Á}µ¦Îµ Á­°o°¤¼¨Ä­nª°Îµª®¨´­¼¦¸É¼o Áoµ°¦¤Á¥nµµ¦
°¦¤¤µÂ¨oªÄe¦³¤µ  2552 Â¨³nªÁª¨µ¸É Á®¤µ³­¤¸Éo°µ¦Ä®o ´°¦¤  
Ã¥¤¸¦µ¥¨³Á°¸¥´¸Ê (µ¦µ¸É 4.5) 
  1) Îµª®¨´­¼¦¸É¡´µ»¨µ¦°³ª·«ª¦¦¤«µ­¦r ¸É¼oÁoµ°¦¤Á¥Áoµ
¦nª¤°¦¤Äe ¦³¤µ 2552   
  ¼oÁoµ°¦¤Á¥Áoµ¦nª¤µ¦°¦¤®¨´­¼¦¸ÉÁ¸É¥ª´µ¦¡´µ»¨ µ¦¸É³ª·«ª¦¦¤«µ­¦r
´ Äe¦³¤µ 2552 ¤µ¸É­» 1-2 ®¨´­¼¦ ¦o°¥¨³ 65.0  ¦°¨¤µ 3-4 ®¨´­¼¦ ¦o°¥¨³ 
30.0 Â¨³o°¥¸É­» 5-6 ®¨´­¼¦ ¦o°¥¨³ 5.0 Ã¥¤¸Îµª®¨´­¼¦¸ÉÁoµ°¦¤Á¨¸É¥ 2 ®¨´­¼¦ 
  ³Á®ÈÅoªnµ ¼oÁoµ°¦¤»Á¥nµµ¦ f°¦¤Ä®¨´­¼¦¸ÉÁ¸É¥ª´µ¦¡´µ
»¨µ¦¤µÂ¨oª Â¨³¥´Á®È¹ªµ¤ÎµÁ}¸É³Áoµ¦´µ¦ f°¦¤Á¡ºÉ°¡´µÁ°°¥nµn°ÁºÉ°
°¥¼nÁ­¤°  
  2)  nªÁª¨µ¸ÉÁ®¤µ³­¤Äµ¦Áoµ¦nª¤µ¦ f°¦¤ 
  ¼oÁoµ°¦¤ o°µ¦Áoµ¦´µ¦ f°¦¤ÄnªÁª¨µª´Îµµ (´¦r-«»¦r) ¤µ¸É­» 
¦o°¥¨³ 57.5 ¦°¨¤µ­µ¤µ¦Áoµ°¦¤Åo´Ê 2 nª ¦o°¥¨³ 23.5 Â¨³o°µ¦Áoµ¦nª¤°¦¤
Änªª´®¥»(Á­µ¦r-°µ·¥r) o°¥¸É­»  ¦o°¥¨³ 7.5 
44 
  ³Á®ÈÅoªnµ Áª¨µ¸ÉÁ®¤µ³­¤¸É¼oÁoµ°¦¤o°µ¦Áoµ°¦¤¤µ¸É­» º°Änª
ª´Îµµ  (´¦r-«»¦r )  ÁºÉ°µ  nªª´®¥»Á}nª¸É»¨µ¦­nªÄ®no°µ¦Îµ
£µ¦·­nª´ª   °¥¼n´¦°¦´ª ÎµÄ®o¦°¦´ª¤¸ªµ¤­» Ã¥¤¸µ¦ÂnÁª¨µ´Áªnµ 
Änªª´´¦r-«»¦r Á}Áª¨µ°µ¦Îµµ  ª´Á­µ¦r -°µ·¥r  Á}ª´®¥»  °¥¼n´
¦°¦´ª  ¹É³nª¥Ä®oµÁ¦·oµª®oµ ¦°¦´ªÈ¤¸ªµ¤­»Å¡¦o°¤Ç ´ ¹ÉÄµ¦
´°¦¤¦´Ên°Ç  Å  ª¦´ª´Îµµ  Á¡ºÉ°Ä®o¨¸ÉÅo¦´£µ¥®¨´µµ¦ f°¦¤¤¸
¦³­··£µ¡¤µ¥·É¹Ê 
 
µ¦µ¸É 4.5 Îµª®¨´­¼¦¸É¼oÁoµ°¦¤Åonµµ¦°¦¤¤µÂ¨ oªÂ¨ ³nªÁª¨ µ¸ÉÁ®¤µ³­¤Äµ¦´ f°¦¤
¦µ¥µ¦ Îµª ¦o°¥¨³ 
Îµª®¨´­¼¦¸ÉÁ¸É¥ª´µ¦¡´µ»¨µ¦° 
³ª·«ª¦¦¤«µ­¦r¸Énµµ¦ f°¦¤  
  -  1-2  
  -  3-4  
  -  5-6   










                                           Á¨¸É¥ 2.3 
nªÁª¨µ¸ÉÁ®¤µ³­¤Äµ¦Áoµ¦nª¤µ¦ f°¦¤ 
  -  nªª´Îµµ (´¦r-«»¦r) 
  -  nªª´®¥» (Á­µ¦r-°µ·¥r) 
  -  Åo´Ê 2 nª 









4.3  {®µÄµ¦Îµµn°Áoµ¦´µ¦ f°¦¤ 
 ¼oÁoµ°¦¤ Ä®¨´­¼¦µ¦¡´µ¼o¦·®µ¦¦³´oÂ¨³¨»n¤·´·¦³´¨µ­µ¥
­´­» Åo­³o°{®µn°Áoµ¦nª¤°¦¤ ¹É¤¸¦µ¥¨³Á°¸¥´¸Ê (µ¦µ¸É 4.6)  
 ¼oÁoµ°¦¤­nªÄ®n Á®Èªnµ Á¦ºÉ°µ¦ÂoÅ{®µ°¥nµÁ}¦³ Á}{®µn°µ¦Áoµ
¦´µ¦ f°¦¤ ¦o°¥¨³ 70.0 ¦°¨¤µoµµ¦¦³Á¤·¨µ¦·´·µÂ¨³µ¦ª´ªµ¤­ÎµÁ¦È
°µ ¦o°¥¨³ 67.5 oµµ¦Îµµ¦¦³»¤Â¨³µ¦ÎµÁ­°¸É¤¸¦³­··£µ¡ ¦o°¥¨³ 62.5 oµ
µ¦¡¼¼ÄÂ¨³Ão¤oµªÄ ¦o°¥¨³ 60.0 oµÁ·µ¦¦·®µ¦°r¦Ä®o¤¸¦³­··£µ¡ ¦o°¥¨³ 
57.5 Â¨³oµ¸ÉÁ}{®µn°µ¦°¦¤¸Éo°¥¸É­» ÅoÂn oµµ¦­¦oµ¤»¬¥­´¤¡´r¸É¸´
Á¡ºÉ°¦nª¤µ ¦o°¥¨³ 27.5  
45 
 ³Á®ÈÅoªnµoµµ¦Âo{®µ°¥nµÁ}¦³ Á}{®µ¸É­Îµ´°µ¦ÎµµÄ¥»
{»´ ¹É¤µµ®¨µ¥­µÁ®» Án µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨¼o¦·®µ¦°¥¼nÁ­¤° ÎµÄ®oµ¦Âo{®µnµÇ 
Å¤n¤¸ªµ¤n°ÁºÉ° Å¤nÁ}¦³ ®¦º°Á¨¸É¥¦³nµÇ °¥¼n¨°Áª¨µ ®¦º°°µÁ}Á¡¦µ³
¡ºÊµ¨´¬³·­´¥°»¨¤°Á¡µ³{®µ°Á°®¦º°°®nª¥µÁ°Á}®¨´ 
Ã¥Å¤n¤°{®µ¸É°µ³¤¸¨¦³n°¼o°ºÉ®¦º°n°Â°ºÉÅo ­nª{®µoµµ¦¦³Á¤·¨
µ¦·´·µÂ¨ ³µ¦ª´ªµ¤­ÎµÁ¦È°µ ÈÁ}{®µ¦°¨ ¤µ ­Îµ®¦´µ¦·´·µ¸É°¥¼n£µ¥Äo
µ¦¦³Á¤·¨Â¨³µ¦ª´ªµ¤­Îµ Á¦È ÁºÉ°µ»¨µ¦­µ¥­´­»»´Êoµ¦µµ¦   
¡´µ¤®µª·¥µ¨ ¥´   ¡´µÁ·¦µ¥Åo  ®¦º°¨ ¼oµ¦³Îµ Åo¦´µ¦¦³Á¤·¨Â¨³ª´ªµ¤­ÎµÁ¦È
°µ´Ê®¤  ¹ÉÄ®¹Ée¦³¤µ ³¤¸µ¦¦³Á¤· 2 ¦° Ç ¨³ 6 Áº° n°µ¦¦³Á¤·






































®¤µ¥Á®» * Á¨º°°Åo¤µªnµ 1 o° 
 
4.4  ªµ¤¡¹¡°Ä°¼oÁoµ¦´µ¦ f°¦¤¸É¤¸n°®¨´­¼¦°¦¤ 
 µ¦«¹¬µªµ¤¡¹¡°Ä°¼o Áo µ ¦´µ¦ f°¦¤¸É¤¸n°µ¦°¦¤  ®¨´­¼¦
µ¦¡´µ¼o¦·®µ¦¦³´oÂ¨ ³¨»n¤·´·µ¦¦³´¨ µ­µ¥­´­» Á}µ¦«¹¬µÁ¸É¥ª´oµ




µ¦µ¸É 4.7  ¦³´ªµ¤¡¹¡°Ä°¼oÁoµ¦´µ¦ f°¦¤¸É¤¸n°®¨´­¼¦
¦µ¥µ¦ Á¨¸É¥ ¦³´
oµÁºÊ°®µ°®¨´­¼¦ 
-  ªµ¤´­¤´¥ ­°¨o°´­£µ¡ªµ¤Á}¦·°µ¦ 
   ·´·µ 
-  ªµ¤­°¨o°´ªµ¤o°µ¦°¼oÁoµ°¦¤ 
-  ªµ¤Á®¤µ³­¤´¦³­µ¦r°¼oÁoµ°¦¤ 
-  ÁºÊ°®µ°®¨´­¼¦Åo¦´µ¦°°Â°¥nµÁ®¤µ³­¤ 
-  ÁºÊ°®µ°®¨´­¼¦ÁoÄ®o¼oÁoµ¦´µ¦ f°¦¤ ¤¸¦³­µ¦r 
   µµ¦¦·®µ¦ 
-    ÁºÊ°®µ°®¨´­¼¦¤¸µ¦Îµ®»¤»n®¤µ¥Åªo´Á 
-    ÁºÊ°®µÁoÄ®o¼oÁoµ¦´µ¦ f°¦¤¦¼oÁ·nµÇ Äoµµ¦ 























-  µ¦ÄoÁ· µ¦ÎµÁ­° Â¨³µ¦nµ¥°ªµ¤¦¼o°ª·¥µ¦ 
-  ¤¸ªµ¤¦¼oªµ¤ÁoµÄÄÁºÊ°®µ®¨´­¼¦ 
-  ¨Îµ´ÁºÊ°®µµ¦¦¦¥µ¥ÁoµÄnµ¥ ¤¸ªµ¤n°ÁºÉ° 
-  ¤¸Á·ª·¸µ¦ f°¦¤¸ÉÎµÄ®onµ­Ä n°Ä®oÁ·µ¦Á¦¸¥¦¼o 
-  ­¦oµ¦¦¥µµ«Äµ¦ f°¦¤Åo°¥nµÁ®¤µ³­¤ 
-  ª·¸µ¦­°´ÁÂ¨³Á®¤µ³­¤ 
-  °Îµµ¤Åo´Á 
-  ª·¥µ¦Á}´Á°´¼oÁoµ°¦¤ 
-  Äo£µ¬µ¸ÉÁoµÄnµ¥ 
-  ÁdÃ°µ­Ä®oÂ¨Á¨¸É¥Á¦¸¥¦¼oÂ¨³Â­ªµ¤·Á®È 


























µ¦µ¸É 4.7  ¦³´ªµ¤¡¹¡°Ä°¼oÁoµ¦´µ¦ f°¦¤¸É¤¸n°®¨´­¼¦ (n°) 
¦µ¥µ¦ Á¨¸É¥ ¦³´
oµµ¦´µ¦ 
  -  µ¦Ä®o¦·µ¦ /¦³­µµ°Áoµ®oµ¸É 
  -  ªµ¤Á®¤µ³­¤oµÁª¨µ 
  -  ªµ¤Á®¤µ³­¤°­µ¸É 
  -  ªµ¤Á®¤µ³­¤°Ã­´«¼¦r 
  -  ªµ¤Á®¤µ³­¤°°µ®µ¦Â¨³Á¦ºÉ°ºÉ¤ 
  -  ªµ¤Á®¤µ³­¤oµÁ°­µ¦ 
















                                           nµÁ¨¸É¥ 3.93 ¤µ
 
 ¨µ¦ª·Á¦µ³®r£µ¡¦ª¤ªµ¤¡¹¡°Ä°¼oÁoµ¦´µ¦ f°¦¤ ¸É¤¸n°®¨´­¼¦°¦¤ 
¡ªnµªµ¤¡¹¡°Ä°¼oÁoµ¦´µ¦ f°¦¤¸É¤¸n°oµª·¥µ¦ oµÁºÊ°®µ°®¨´­¼¦
Â¨³oµµ¦´µ¦ ¹É¤¸ªµ¤¡¹¡°ÄÁ¨¸É¥¦ª¤°¥¼nÄ¦³´¤µÁ®¤º°´´Ê 3 oµ Ã¥¤¸
³ÂÁ¨¸É¥ 3.99   3.97 Â¨³ 3.93 µ¤¨Îµ´ ¹ÉÄÂn¨ ³oµ¤¸¦µ¥¨³Á°¸¥´¸Ê 
  1)  oµª·¥µ¦ 
  ¨µ¦ª·Á¦µ³®ro°¤¼¨Á¸É¥ª´¦³´ªµ¤¡¹¡°Ä°¼oÁoµ¦´µ¦ f°¦¤ ¸É¤¸n°
µ¦´°¦¤ oµª·¥µ¦°¥¼nÄ¦³´¡¹¡°Ä¤µ ¹É¡ªnµ¼oÁoµ°¦¤¤¸ªµ¤¡¹¡°Ä Á¦ºÉ°µ¦
¤¸ªµ¤¦¼o ªµ¤ÁoµÄÄÁºÊ°®µ®¨´­¼¦°ª·¥µ¦¤µ¸É­» ¤¸³ÂÁ¨¸É¥ 4.25 ¦°¨¤µ
ª·¥µ¦Á}´Á°´¼oÁoµ°¦¤ ¤¸³ÂÁ¨¸É¥ 4.13  oµµ¦Äo£µ¬µ¸ÉÁoµÄnµ¥ ³ÂÁ¨¸É¥ 
4.10  oµµ¦ÄoÁ· µ¦ÎµÁ­°Â¨³µ¦nµ¥°ªµ¤¦¼o°ª·¥µ¦ ³ÂÁ¨¸É¥  4.05 
Â¨³ªµ¤­µ¤µ¦Äµ¦¦·®µ¦Áª¨µ ³ÂÁ¨¸É¥ 4.03  
  2)  oµÁºÊ°®µ®¨´­¼¦ 
  ¨µ¦ª· Á¦µ³®ro°¤¼¨¦³´ªµ¤¡¹¡°Ä°¼o Áo°¦¤  ¸É¤¸n°µ¦´
°¦¤oµÁºÊ°®µ®¨´­¼¦ °¥¼nÄ¦³´¡¹¡°Ä¤µ ¹É¡ªnµ ¼oÁoµ°¦¤¤¸ªµ¤¡¹¡°Äoµ
ÁºÊ°®µ°®¨´­¼¦  ÄÁ¦ºÉ°µ¦Îµ®»¤»n®¤µ¥Åªo´ ÁÂ¨³ÁºÊ°®µÁoÄ®o¼o
Áoµ ¦´µ¦ f°¦¤ ¦¼oÁ·nµÇ  Äoµµ¦·´·µ¤µ¸É­» ¹É´Ê 2 Á¦ºÉ°¤¸³ÂÁ¨¸É¥
Ánµ´ 4.05 ¦°¨¤µoµªµ¤­°¨o°°ÁºÊ°®µ´ªµ¤o°µ¦°¼oÁoµ°¦¤ ¤¸³Â
48 
Á¨¸É¥ 3.98 ­nªoµÁºÊ°®µ°®¨´­¼¦¤¸µ¦°°Â°¥nµÁ®¤µ³­¤Â¨³ÁoÄ®o¼oÁoµ°¦¤¤¸
¦³­µ¦rµµ¦¦·®µ¦ ¹É¤¸³ÂÁ¨¸É¥Ánµ´ 3.95  oµªµ¤´­¤´¥­°¨o°´­£µ¡
ªµ¤Á}¦·°µ¦·´·µ  ³ÂÁ¨¸É¥  3.93  Â¨³oµªµ¤Á®¤µ³­¤´¦³­µ¦r
°¼oÁoµ°¦¤Á}°´´­»oµ¥ ¤¸³ÂÁ¨¸É¥ 3.90  
  3)  oµµ¦´µ¦ 
  ¨µ¦ª·Á¦µ³®ro°¤¼¨¦³´ªµ¤¡¹¡°Ä°¼oÁoµ°¦¤ ¸É¤¸n°µ¦´°¦¤oµ
µ¦¦·®µ¦´µ¦°¥¼nÄ¦³´¡¹¡°Ä¤µ ¹É¡ªnµ¼oÁoµ°¦¤¤¸ªµ¤¡¹¡°Äoµµ¦¦·®µ¦/
µ¦¦³­µµ°Áoµ®oµ¸É¤µ¸É­» ¤¸³ÂÁ¨¸É¥ 4.15 ¦°¨¤µoµªµ¤Á®¤µ³­¤°
°µµ¦­µ¸É ³ÂÁ¨¸É¥ 4.08 oµªµ¤­³ª°®o°ÊÎµ ³ÂÁ¨¸É¥ 4.03 ªµ¤
Á®¤µ³­¤°Ã­´«¼¦r ³ÂÁ¨¸É¥ 3.98 Â¨³ªµ¤Á®¤µ³­¤oµÁª¨µ ¤¸³ÂÁ¨¸É¥
o°¥¸É­» 3.93   
  ­¦»Åoªnµ ªµ¤¡¹¡°Ä°¼oÁoµ¦´µ¦ f°¦¤¸É¤¸n°µ¦´°¦¤®¨´­¼¦ µ¦
¡´µ¼o¦·®µ¦¦³´oÂ¨³¨»n¤·´·µ¦¦³´¨µ­µ¥­´­» ´°¥¼nÄ¦³´¡¹¡°Ä
¤µ ¹ÉÄoµª·¥µ¦¸É¤µ¦¦¥µ¥Á}ª·¥µ¦¼o¦»ª»· ¤¸¦³­µ¦r ¤¸ºÉ°Á­¸¥ ¤¸Á·
µ¦nµ¥°¸É¸ ¹ÎµÄ®oÁ}{´¥®¨´¸ÉÎµÄ®o¼oÁoµ°¦¤Á·ªµ¤¦¼o­¹¡°Ä ÎµÄ®o¼oÁoµ°¦¤




4.5  ¨µµ¦Áoµ¦´µ¦ f°¦¤ 
 µ¦«¹¬µ¨µµ¦Áoµ ¦´µ¦ f°¦¤ ®¨´­¼¦µ¦¡´µ¼o¦·®µ¦¦³´oÂ¨ ³¨»n¤
·´·µ¦¦³´ µ¨­µ¥­´­» Á}µ¦«¹¬µÁ¸É¥ª´¨®¦º°¦³Ã¥r¸ÉÅo¦´µµ¦°¦¤´Ê
Äoµ¦³­··£µ¡Äµ¦Îµµ£µ¥®¨´µ¦Áoµ¦´µ¦°¦¤ ÄÁ¦ºÉ°nµÇ ¹É¤¸¦µ¥¨³Á°¸¥
´¸Ê (µ¦µ¸É 4.8) 
 ¨µ¦ª·Á¦µ³®r ¼oÁoµ°¦¤¤¸¨·ªÄ»o° ¹É¤µªnµ¦o°¥¨³ 60.0 Â­Ä®oÁ®È
ªnµµ¦´ f°¦¤­´¤§·Í¨Ä»®´ªo°µ¦°¦¤Â¨³¤¸ªµ¤»o¤nµ¤µ´ÊÄoµÁª¨µ
Â¨³nµÄonµ¥¸ÉÁ·¹ÊÄµ¦´°¦¤ Â¨³Á®È¹¦³Ã¥¸ÉÅo¦´´Á Á}¦¼¦¦¤¤µ¹Ê 
¼oÁoµ°¦¤­µ¤µ¦Îµªµ¤¦¼o¸ÉÅo ¦´´Ê®¤Å¦³¥»rÄoÄµ¦¦´¦»ÂoÅ¡´µµ
°  ÅÁ¨¸É¥Â¨´«·°Á}Á·ª¤µ¹Ê °¸´Ê¥´Åo¦´ªµ¤¦¼oÄ®¤nÇ 
ª´¦¦¤Ä®¤nÇ ¤¸ªµ¤·Â¨³Âª·Ä®¤nÇ ¤¸¤»¬¥­´¤¡´r´Á¡ºÉ°¦nª¤µÂ¨³®nª¥µ
°ºÉÇ  ¤µ¹Ê  ¦ª¤´Êµ¦Âo{®µÄÁ¦ºÉ°nµÇ  ¸É Á}¦³¤µ¹Ê µ¦Îµµ¤¸
49 
o°·¡¨µo°¥¨ÎµÄ®onª¥¦³®¥´¦´¡¥µ¦nµÇ ¸ÉÄoÄµ¦·´·µ Á¤ºÉ°µÁ}¦³ 
¤¸¸¤µ¸É¤¸¦³­··£µ¡ µ¦¦³­µµÁ}Åoª¥¸ µ¦­´Éµ¦µ¼o´´´µ¸Énµ
¦³´Ä È­n¨¸n°°r¦Äµ¦·´·µ ¨°µ¦¡´µ°r¦Ä®o¤¸ªµ¤
Á¦·oµª®oµ ¦¦¨»µ¤ª´»¦³­rÂ¨³Ã¥µ¥°³²  Äµ¦¡´µ¤®µª·¥µ¨´¥Â¨³
¦³Á«µ·n°Å 
 





(n = 40) ¦o°¥¨³
Îµª
(n = 40) ¦o°¥¨³
Îµª
 (n = 40) ¦o°¥¨³
oµªµ¤¦¼o®¦º°´¬³Ä®¤nÇ 37 92.5 - - 3 7.5
ªµ¤­µ¤µ¦Äµ¦Á¦¸¥¦¼oµ®¦º°
ª´¦¦¤Ä®¤nÇÄµ¦Îµµ 
36 90.0 - - 4 10.0
oµ´¬³Äµ¦­¦¦®µo°¤¼¨
nµª­µ¦nµÇ 
34 85.0 - - 6 15.0
ªµ¤ÎµµÄoµµ¦¦³­µµ
Â¨³µ¦·´·µ 
34 85.0 - - 6 15.0
µ¦¤¸ªµ¤·­¦oµ­¦¦rÂ¨³Âª·
Ä®¤nÇ Äµ¦·´·µ 
34 85.0 - - 6 15.0
¤¸¤»¬¥­´¤¡´r¸É¸´Á¡ºÉ°¦nª¤µ 33 82.5 - - 7 17.5
­µ¤µ¦Âo{®µÅo°¥nµÁ}¦³ 32 80.0 - - 8 20.0
Îµªo°·¡¨µÄµ¦´Îµ
Á°­µ¦nµÇ 
- - 30 75.0 10 25.0
¤¸µ¦¡´µ°r¦Â¨³¡´µµ 30 75.0 - - 10 25.0
oµµ¦­¦oµ¸¤µ¸É¤¸¦³­··£µ¡ 28 70.0 - - 12 30.0
Á·oµµ¦¡¼¼ÄÂ¨³µ¦¡¼
Ão¤oµªÄ 
27 67.5 - - 13 32.5
¤¸Á·Äµ¦­ºÉ°­µ¦Â¨³µ¦­´Éµ¦ 25 62.5 - - 15 37.5
Á·µ¦Îµµ¦¦³»¤Â¨³ÎµÁ­°
¸É¸Â¨³¤¸¦³­··£µ¡ 
25 62.5 - - 15 37.5
Áª¨µÄµ¦ÎµµÄÂn¨³·Ê - - 25 62.5 15 37.5
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  µµ¦µ¸É 4.8  ¨¸ÉÅoµµ¦ª·Á¦µ³®ro°¤¼¨ £µ¥®¨´µµ¦Áoµ ¦´µ¦ f°¦¤
®¨´­¼¦ µ¦¡´µ¼o¦·®µ¦¦³´oÂ¨³¨»n¤·´·µ¦¦³´¨µ­µ¥­´­»¤¸¦µ¥¨³Á°¸¥ 
´¸Ê  
 1) oµªµ¤¦¼oÂ¨³´¬³Ä®¤n¸ÉÁ¡·É¤¹Ê ¦o°¥¨³ 92.5  ¹ÉÁ}¨¸É­¼¤µ¸É­» Â­Ä®o
Á®Èªnµ Äµ¦°¦¤¼o Áoµ°¦¤Åo ¦´­·ÉÄ®¤n  Ç  Á¡·É¤¹Ê¤µ  ¹Éªµ¤¦¼on µÇ  ¸ÉÅo³Á}
¦³Ã¥rn°µ¦¡´µ¼oÁoµ°¦¤Á°Â¨³¡´µ°r¦n°Å 
 2) oµªµ¤­µ¤µ¦Äµ¦Á¦¸¥¦¼oµ®¦º°ª´¦¦¤Ä®¤nÇ Äµ¦Îµµ¸ÉÁ¡·É¤¹Ê ¦o°¥
¨³ 90.0 ¹É³Á}¨¸n°¼oÁoµ°¦¤Äµ¦¤¸Á·nµÇ Äµ¦Á¦¸¥¦¼oµÅo¦ªÁ¦Èª¹Ê¦ª¤¹
¤¸ª´¦¦¤Ä®¤nÇ ¤µÄoÄµ¦ÎµµoµnµÇ Åo 
 3) oµ´¬³Äµ¦­¦¦®µo°¤¼¨nµª­µ¦nµÇ  oµªµ¤ÎµµÄµ¦¦³­µµ
Â¨³µ¦·´·µ  Â¨³oµªµ¤·­¦oµ­¦¦rÂ¨³Âª·Ä®¤nÄµ¦Îµµ    ¤¸¨
Ánµ´ ¦o°¥¨³ 85.0  ¹Énª¥Ä®o»¨µ¦¤¸´¬³Á¡·É¤¹Ê ¤¸ªµ¤·­¦oµ­¦¦rÂ¨³Âª·Ä®¤nÇ 
Äµ¦¡´µ°r¦¤µ¹Ê Åo¦´¦¼oo°¤¼¨nµª­µ¦nµÇ ´Êªµ¤¦¼ooµµ¦·´·µÂ¨³
ªµ¤¦¼o´ÉªÅÁ¡ºÉ°Ä®o´n°­µµ¦rnµÇ ´ÊÄ¦³Á«Â¨³nµ¦³Á«  ­nªÄoµ
µ¦¦³­µµÎµÄ®o¤¸ªµ¤Îµµ¤µ¥·É¹ÊÁ}µ¦¦³­µµ¸É¦ªÁ¦Èª ÁoµÄÂ¨³¼o°  
 4)  oµ¤¸¤»¬¥­´¤¡´r¸É¸´Á¡ºÉ°¦nª¤µ   ¦o°¥¨³  82.5 Äoµ¸Ê³nª¥­¦oµ
¦¦¥µµ«Äµ¦·´·µ¸É¸ ¤¸´«·¸É¸Äµ¦Îµµ ÎµµÄ®nª¥µ°¥nµ¤¸ªµ¤­» 
¹É¡ºÊµ°µ¦¤¸¤»¬¥­´¤¡´r¸É¸³Îµ¤µ¹Éµ¦¤¸ÊÎµÄn°Á¡ºÉ°¦nª¤µÂ¨³n°¼o°ºÉÁn´  
 5)  oµµ¦Âo{®µ°¥nµÁ}¦³ ¦o°¥¨³ 80.0  ¹É{®µ»{®µ³­µ¤µ¦ÂoÅ
ÅooµÁ¦µ¤¸ª·¸µ¦Äµ¦Âo{®µ¸É¸ ¸É¼o°Â¨³Á}¦³ {®µ´ÊÈ³¼ÂoÅo¦ªÁ¦ÈªÂ¨³
¼ª·¸ Â¨³{®µ°µ³Å¤nÁ·¹Ê°¸n°Å ÎµÄ®oµ¦ÎµµÁ}oª¥ªµ¤­µ¥µ¥Â¨³­µ¥Ä 
 6) oµµ¦¡´µ°r¦Â¨³¡´µµ Â¨³oµµ¦¨¨°Îµªo°·¡¨µÄ
µ¦´ÎµÁ°­µ¦nµÇ ¤¸¨Ánµ´ ¦o°¥¨³ 75.0 ¹ÉÎµªo°·¡¨µ¸É¨¨°µ³¤µµ®¨µ¥
­µÁ®» Án ¤¸ªµ¤ÁoµÄÄµ¸ÉÎµ¤µ¹Ê µ¦ÎµµÁ}¦³¤µ¹Ê ¤¸ª´¦¦¤Ä®¤nÇ Ä
µ¦Îµµnª¥¨o°·¡¨µÄµ¦Îµµ Â¨³¥´nª¥¦³®¥´¦´¡¥µ¦Äµ¦Îµµ°¸oª¥ 
¹É³­n¨n°µ¦¡´µµÂ¨³¡´µ°r¦n°Å 





 8)  oµÁ·oµµ¦¡¼¼ÄÂ¨³µ¦¡¼Ão¤oµªÄ ¦o°¥¨³ 67.5 ¹Énª¥Ä®o¼oÁoµ
°¦¤ ¤¸Á·Â¨³´¬³Äµ¦¡¼¼ÄÂ¨³Ão¤oµªÄ¤µ¹Ê ¡¼­»£µ¡¤µ¹Ê nµ¢{¤µ¹Ê 
¡¼oª¥Îµ¸É°n°Ã¥nµ¦³´Ä 
 9)  oµµ¦¤¸Á·Äµ¦­ºÉ°­µ¦Â¨³µ¦­´Éµ¦  oµÁ·µ¦¦³»¤ Â¨³µ¦
ÎµÁ­°¸É¸Â¨³¤¸¦³­··£µ¡ oµµ¦ÎµµÁª¨µ¸ÉÄµ¦ÎµµÂn¨³·Ê¨¨ ¤¸¨µµ¦
 f°¦¤Ánµ´ ¦o°¥¨³ 62.5 ¹ÉÈ¥´º°ªnµÁ}¨¸ÉÅo¦´µµ¦ f°¦¤¸ÉÁ}¸É¡°ÄÁn´ 
´Ê¤¸Á·Äµ¦­´Éµ¦°¼o´´´µ¸É¼oÄo´´´µ¢{Â¨oª¦¼o­¹¸ Å¤nÁ}Îµ­´É®¦º°
µ¦´´Ä®oÎµ ¨°nª¥Ä®o¼oÁoµ°¦¤ ¤¸Á·Äµ¦¦³»¤Â¨³µ¦ÎµÁ­°¸É¸ ¼o¢{Å¤n
ÁºÉ°®nµ¥Äµ¦¦´¢{µ¦ÎµÁ­°  Â¨³¼ÄÄ®o¼o Áoµ¢{­ÄÄÁºÊ°®µÂ¨³¦¼ÂÄ
µ¦ÎµÁ­°´ÊÂno Â¨³Á¤ºÉ°µ¦Îµµ»°¥nµÁ}¦³¤µ¹Ê Ã¥ÄoÁ·Â¨³
ªµ¤¦¼onµÇ ¸ÉÅo°¦¤¤µ¦³¥»rÄo´£µ¦³µ ¦´Á¨¸É¥¡§·¦¦¤Äµ¦Îµµ ­n¨Ä®o
µ¦ÎµµÄÂn¨³·ÊÄoÁª¨µ¨¨¹Én°Ä®oÁ·µ¦Îµµ¸É¤¸¦³­··£µ¡¤µ¹Êoª¥ 
 
4.6  {®µ o°Á­°Â³Â¨³ªµ¤o°µ¦Äµ¦°¦¤Ä®¨´­¼¦°ºÉ 
 Á}µ¦«¹¬µ¹{®µ o°Á­°Â³Â¨³ªµ¤o°µ¦°¦¤Ä®¨´­¼¦°ºÉ°¼oÁoµ
¦´µ¦ f°¦¤®¨´­¼¦µ¦¡´µ¼o¦·®µ¦¦³´oÂ¨³¨»n¤·´·µ¦¦³´¨µ­µ¥
­´­» £µ¥®¨´µµ¦°¦¤Á­¦È­·ÊÂ¨oª ¹É¤¸¦µ¥¨³Á°¸¥´¸Ê  
 
 4.6.1  {®µÂ¨³o°Á­°Â³Äµ¦ f°¦¤  
 {®µÄµ¦ f°¦¤¸É¼o Áoµ ¦´µ¦ f°¦¤­³o°¤µµµ¦ÁÈo°¤¼¨¦³°oª¥




oµÁºÊ°®µ°®¨´­¼¦   
- ­nªÄ®nÁ}ÁºÊ°®µ¸É°¥¼nÄ®¨´­¼¦¦·®µ¦´µ¦Ã¥´ÉªÅ ¹É¼oÁoµ°¦¤ÅoÁ¦¸¥¤µÂ¨oª 
- ÁºÊ°®µ¤µÁ·Å ÎµÄ®oª·¥µ¦Å¤n¤¸Áª¨µÄ®o¼oÁoµ°¦¤¤¸Ã°µ­ÅoÂ¨Á¨¸É¥Á¦¸¥¦¼o ®¦º°
 f·´· 
- ÁºÊ°®µÁoÁ¦ºÉ°µ¦ª·´¥¤µÁ·Å ÎµÄ®oÁ·ªµ¤ÁºÉ°®nµ¥Äµ¦´Ê 
52 
µ¦µ¸É 4.9 {®µÄµ¦ f°¦¤ (n°) 
¦µ¥µ¦
oµª·¥µ¦ 
-  µ¦¦¦¥µ¥°ª·¥µ¦µnµÎµÄ®o¦¼o­¹nª°Äµ¦´Ê ª·¥µ¦´É·Ãp³ Â­  
   ÂnÄ­¨° Â¨³Å¤n¤¸¦¦¥µµ«¸É³¦³»oÄ®oÁ·µ¦¢{°¥nµ­»­µ 
- Å¤nÁdÃ°µ­Ä®o¼oÁoµ°¦¤´µ¤Â¨³µ¦°Îµµ¤¸É¥´Å¤n´Á 
-  µª·¥µ¦¤º°°µ¸¡Äµ®´ªo° 
-  ¤¸¼oÁoµ°¦¤­Ä´µ¤ª·¥µ¦¤µ ÎµÄ®oÁoµÅ¤n¹ª·¥µ¦
®¤µ¥Á®»:  {®µÄµ¦ f°¦¤´ÊoµÁºÊ°®µ°®¨´­¼¦Â¨³oµª·¥µ¦ ¤¸¼o°{®µ¨ ³ 1  
 
 ­Îµ®¦´o°Á­°Â³Äµ¦ f°¦¤°¼oÁoµ¦´µ¦ f°¦¤  Äµ¦«¹¬µ¦´Ê¸Ê¤¸o°¥
¤µ ¤¸¼oÁoµ°¦¤Á¡¸¥ 2  ¸É¤¸o°Á­°Â³Ä 2 ¦³ÁÈº° 1) o°µ¦Ä®o¤¸ª·¥µ¦¸ÉÁo
·´·¤µªnµ§¬ ¸ Â¨³ 2) ª¦®µª·¥µ¦¸É¤¸¦³­µ¦r¤µ Á}¸É¥°¤¦´Äªªoµ¤µ
¦¦¥µ¥°¸Ä¦´Ên°Å 
 
 4.6.2  ªµ¤o°µ¦Äµ¦°¦¤Ä®¨´­¼¦°ºÉ 
 Â¤oªnµ¼oÁoµ°¦¤Åonµµ¦ f°¦¤¤µ¡°­¤ª¦ ¼oÁoµ°¦¤¥´¤¸ªµ¤o°µ¦Äµ¦
Áoµ ¦´µ¦ f°¦¤Ä®¨´­¼¦°ºÉ Á¡ºÉ°Îµªµ¤¦¼o¸É ÅoÅ¦³¥»rÄo´µ¦Îµµn°Å 
Ã¥¤¸¦µ¥¨³Á°¸¥ªµ¤o°µ¦Äµ¦ f°¦¤ ´¸Ê  (µ¦µ¸É 4.10) 
 
µ¦µ¸É 4.10 ®¨´­¼¦¸É¤¸ªµ¤o°µ¦Ä®o´°¦¤
®¨´­¼¦* Îµª(n=40) ¦o°¥¨³ 
-  µ¦¨µ¦­¼Á­¸¥®¦º°nµÄonµ¥¸ÉÅ¤nÎµÁ}
-  µ¦¦·®µ¦Á¡ºÉ°Ä®oÁ·ªµ¤¦nª¤¤º°¦³®ªnµ®nª¥µÃ¥Äo TQM   
-  «·¨³µ¦´´´µ 
-  ·¦¦¤¨»n¤»£µ¡ (QCC Activity) 
-  ´¬³µ¦¦·®µ¦­Îµ®¦´®´ª®oµµ¤º°°µ¸¡ 
-  µ¦¦·®µ¦µ»¨°¥nµ¤º°°µ¸¡ 
-  µ¦¦·®µ¦µ´ºÊ°¥»Ä®¤n Ä®o¼Ä¼o¦·®µ¦ 
-  ´¸­Îµ®¦´¼o¦·®µ¦ 
-  Á·µ¦¦ª 5­. (5S Audit  Techique) 





















®¤µ¥Á®» * Á º¨°°Åo¤µªnµ 1 o° 
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 ¨µ¦ª·Á¦µ³®r®¨´­¼¦¸É¼oÁoµ°¦¤o°µ¦Ä®o´°¦¤¤µ¸É­»Ä®¨´­¼¦µ¦¨µ¦
­¼Á­¸¥®¦º°nµÄonµ¥¸ÉÅ¤nÎµ Á} ¦o°¥¨³ 50.0  ®¨´­¼¦µ¦¦·®µ¦Á¡ºÉ°Ä®oÁ·ªµ¤¦nª¤¤º°
¦³®ªnµ®nª¥µ Ã¥Äo TQM ¦o°¥¨³ 47.5  «·¨³µ¦´´´µ ¦o°¥¨³ 40.0 ·¦¦¤¨»n¤
»£µ¡ (QCC Activity) ¦o°¥¨³ 32.5  ´¬³µ¦¦·®µ¦­Îµ®¦´®´ª®oµµ¤º°°µ¸¡ ¦o°¥¨³ 30.0
­nª®¨´­¼¦µ¦¦·®µ¦µ»¨°¥nµ¤º°°µ¸¡  µ¦¦·®µ¦µ´ºÊ°¥»Ä®¤nÄ®o¼Ä¼o¦·®µ¦ 
´¸­Îµ®¦´¼o¦·®µ¦  Á·µ¦¦ª 5­. (5S Audit  Techique) ¤¸ÎµªÁnµ´ ¦o°¥¨³ 17.5 
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 5.1.2  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4. ­µ£µ¡­¤¦­ 
(    ) 1. Ã­     (    ) 2. ­¤¦­ 
(    ) 3. ®¥nµ¦oµ      (    ) 4. ®¤oµ¥ 
(    ) 5. Â¥´°¥¼n    
5. ®nª¥µ¸Énµ­´´ 
(    ) 1. ¨»n¤µ¦·®µ¦´ÉªÅ   (    ) 2. ¨»n¤µµ¦Á·Â¨³¡´­» 
(    ) 3. ¨»n¤µ­´­»ª·µµ¦  (    ) 4. ¨»n¤µ­´­»µ¦ª·´¥Â¨³  
                                                                                      ¦·µ¦ª·µµ¦ 
(    ) 5. ¨»n¤ÂµÂ¨³¡´µ»£µ¡ (    ) 6.  iµ¥°¤¡·ªÁ°¦rµª·«ª¦¦¤«µ­¦r 
       (    ) 7. £µª·µ 
6. µ/®oµ¸Éµ°nµ 
(    ) 1. ¼o¦·®µ¦¦³´o   
(    ) 2. ¨»n¤·´·µ¦¦³´¨µ­µ¥­´­» 
7. ¦³Á£°»¨µ¦ 
(    ) 1. oµ¦µµ¦ ÎµÂ®nhhhhhhhhhhhhhh¦³´hhhhhhh 
(    ) 2. ¡´µ¤®µª·¥µ¨´¥ ÎµÂ®nhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh 
(    ) 3. ¡´µÁ·¦µ¥Åo     ÎµÂ®nhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh  
8. ¨´¬³µ¸ÉÎµ  (°Åo¤µªnµ 1 o°) 
(    ) 1. oµ´¸-µ¦Á·   (    ) 2. oµ¦·µ¦ª·µµ¦ 
(    ) 3. oµ¦´¡¥µ¦»¨   (    ) 4. oµ»¦µ¦Â¨³µ¦¦³»¤ 
(    ) 5. oµÃ­´«¼¦r   (    ) 6. oµ»¦µ¦£µª·µ 
(    ) 7. oµ°¤¡·ªÁ°¦r   (    ) 8. oµ°µµ¦­µ¸É/°°Â 
(    ) 9. oµ­´­»ª·µµ¦  (    ) 10. oµÂµÂ¨³»£µ¡ 
(    ) 11.oµµª·´¥    (    ) 12. oµ¦³µ­´¤¡´r 




9.   Îµª¼oÄo´´´µ (oµÅ¤n¤¸oµ¤Å°o° 10.) 
(    ) 1. 1-5         (    ) 2. 6-10    
(    ) 3. 11-15     (    ) 4. 16-20  
(    ) 5. 21  ¹ÊÅ      
10. ¦³­µ¦rÄµ¦Îµµ¸É³ª·«ª¦¦¤«µ­¦rÎµª..........e   
      ­µ¸ÉÎµµ°ºÉÇ  Îµª..........e      ¦ª¤¦³­µ¦rÎµµ´Ê®¤.............e 
11. {»´nµ¤¸°µ¸¡°ºÉÇ °Á®º°µµ¦·´·µÄ³ª·«ª¦¦¤«µ­¦r®¦º°Å¤n 
(    ) 1. ¤¸  °µ¸¡......................................... (    ) 2. Å¤n¤ ¸
12. nµÁ¥Áoµ¦´µ¦ f°¦¤Ä®¨´­¼¦¸ÉÁ¸É¥ª´µ¦¡´µ»¨µ¦°³ª·«ª¦¦¤«µ­¦r   
      ¤µÂ¨oª¸É®¨´­¼¦n°e (Äe¦³¤µ 2552 ¦ª¤®¨´­¼¦¸Êoª¥) 
(    ) 1. Å¤nÁ¥    (    ) 2. Îµª 1-2 ®¨´­¼¦n°e 
(    ) 3. Îµª 3-4 ®¨´­¼¦n°e  (    ) 4. Îµª 5-6 ®¨´­¼¦n°e 
(    ) 5. Îµª¤µªnµ 6 ®¨´­¼¦n°e   
13. nªÁª¨µ¸ÉÁ®¤µ³­¤Äµ¦Áoµ¦nª¤µ¦ f°¦¤°nµÄ¦¸oµ¤¸µ¦´ f°¦¤Ä°µ 
(    ) 1. µ¦´ f°¦¤Änªª´Îµµ (´¦r-«»¦r)                   
(    ) 2. µ¦´ f°¦¤Änªª´®¥» (Á­µ¦r-°µ·¥r)  
(    ) 3. Åo´Êo° 1 Â¨³ o° 2     
­nª¸É 2  {®µÄµ¦Îµµn°µ¦Áoµ¦´µ¦ f°¦¤¹ÉÎµÄ®oÁ·µ¦°¦¤®¨´­¼¦  
               vµ¦¡´µ¼o¦·®µ¦¦³´oÂ¨³¨»n¤·´·µ¦¦³´¨µ­µ¥­´­»w 
Îµ¸ÊÂ Ã¦ÎµÁ¦ºÉ°®¤µ¥ 3 Än°¸É¦´ªµ¤·Á®È°nµ 
14. nµ¤¸{®µ´n°Å¸Ên°µ¦Áoµ¦´µ¦ f°¦¤®¦º°Å¤n 
{®µ ¤ ¸ Å¤n¤ ¸
1. oµ´¬³Â¨³«·¨³Äµ¦Á}¼oÎµ®¦º°®´ª®oµµ¸É ¸   
2. oµµ¦­¦oµ¤»¬¥­´¤¡´r¸É¸´Á¡ºÉ°¦nª¤µ    
3. oµµ¦­ºÉ°­µ¦Â¨³µ¦­´Éµ    
4. oµµ¦¡´µ°r¦Â¨³µ¦¡´µµ   
5. oµµ¦ÂoÅ{®µ°¥nµÁ}¦³   
6. oµµ¦¦·®µ¦µ£µ¥Äoµ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨   
7. oµµ¦Îµµ¦¦³»¤ Â¨³µ¦ÎµÁ­°¸É¤¸¦³­··£µ¡   
8. oµµ¦¦³Á¤·¨µ¦·´·µÂ¨³µ¦ª´ªµ¤­ÎµÁ¦È°µ   
9. oµµ¦¡¼¼Ä®¦º°¡¼Ão¤oµªÄ   
64
{®µ ¤ ¸ Å¤n¤ ¸
10.oµ­¦oµ¸¤µ¸É¤¸¦³­··£µ¡   
11.oµÁ·µ¦¦·®µ¦°r¦Ä®o¤¸¦³­··£µ¡   
12.{®µoµ°ºÉÇ .............................................................................   
 
­nª¸É 3  ªµ¤¡¹¡°Ä °¼oÁoµ¦´µ¦ f°¦¤¸É¤¸n°®¨´­¼¦ vµ¦¡´µ¼o¦·®µ¦¦³´o
Â¨³¨»n¤·´·µ¦¦³´¨µ­µ¥­´­»w 
¦»µÎµÁ¦ºÉ°®¤µ¥  3 Än°¦³´ªµ¤¡¹¡°ÄÃ¥£µ¡¦ª¤ 
ªµ¤®¤µ¥¦³´³Â  1  ®¤µ¥¹  ¡¹¡°Äo°¥¸É­»  ³Â  2 ®¤µ¥¹ ¡¹¡°Äo°¥ 
    ³Â  3  ®¤µ¥¹  ¡¹¡°Äµ¨µ  ³Â 4  ®¤µ¥¹ ¡¹¡°Ä¤µ 
















     
2. ªµ¤­°¨o°´ªµ¤o°µ¦°¼oÁoµ
°¦¤ 
     
3. ªµ¤Á®¤µ³­¤´¦³­µ¦r°¼oÁoµ
°¦¤ 
     
4. ÁºÊ°®µ°®¨´­¼¦Åo¦´µ¦°°Â°¥nµ
Á®¤µ³­¤ 
     
5. ÁºÊ°®µ°®¨´­¼¦ÁoÄ®o¼oÁoµ¦´µ¦
 f°¦¤ ¤¸¦³­µ¦rµµ¦¦·®µ¦ 
     
6. ÁºÊ°®µ°®¨´­¼¦¤¸µ¦Îµ®
»¤»n®¤µ¥Åªo´Á 
     
7. ÁºÊ°®µÁoÄ®o¼oÁoµ¦´µ¦ f°¦¤¦¼oÁ·
nµÇ Äoµµ¦·´·µ 















1. µ¦ÄoÁ· µ¦ÎµÁ­° Â¨³µ¦nµ¥°
ªµ¤¦¼o°ª·¥µ¦ 
     
2. ¤¸ªµ¤¦¼oªµ¤ÁoµÄÄÁºÊ°®µ®¨´­¼¦      
3. ¨Îµ´ÁºÊ°®µµ¦¦¦¥µ¥ÁoµÄnµ¥ ¤¸ªµ¤
n°ÁºÉ° 
     
4. ¤¸Á·ª·¸µ¦ f°¦¤¸ÉÎµÄ®onµ­Ä 
n°Ä®oÁ·µ¦Á¦¸¥¦¼o 
     
5. ­¦oµ¦¦¥µµ«Äµ¦ f°¦¤Åo°¥nµ
Á®¤µ³­¤ 
     
6. ª·¸µ¦­°´ÁÂ¨³Á®¤µ³­¤      
7.  °Îµµ¤Åo´Á      
8.  ª·¥µ¦Á}´Á°´¼oÁoµ°¦¤      
9.  Äo£µ¬µ¸ÉÁoµÄnµ¥      
10. ÁdÃ°µ­Ä®oÂ¨Á¨¸É¥Á¦¸¥¦¼oÂ¨³Â­
ªµ¤·Á®È 
     
11. ¤¸ªµ¤­µ¤µ¦Äµ¦¦·®µ¦Áª¨µ      
oµµ¦´µ¦ 
1. µ¦Ä®o¦·µ¦ /¦³­µµ°Áoµ®oµ¸É 
     
2. ªµ¤Á®¤µ³­¤oµÁª¨µ      
3. ªµ¤Á®¤µ³­¤°­µ¸É      
4. ªµ¤Á®¤µ³­¤°Ã­´«¼¦r      
5. ªµ¤Á®¤µ³­¤°°µ®µ¦Â¨³Á¦ºÉ°ºÉ¤      
6. ªµ¤Á®¤µ³­¤oµÁ°­µ¦      







­nª¸É 4  ¨µµ¦Áoµ¦´µ¦ f°¦¤  
 ¦»µÎµÁ¦ºÉ°®¤µ¥  3 Än°¸ÉnµÁ¨º° 
¨µµ¦Áoµ¦´µ¦ f°¦¤ Á¡·É¤¹Ê ¨¨ ÁnµÁ·¤ 
1.  Áª¨µÄµ¦ÎµµÄÂn¨³·Ê    
2.  Îµªo°·¡¨µÄµ¦´ÎµÁ°­µ¦nµÇ    
3.  ¤¸Á·Äµ¦­ºÉ°­µ¦Â¨³µ¦­´Éµ¦    
4.  ¤¸¤»¬¥­´¤¡´r¸É¸´Á¡ºÉ°¦nª¤µ    
5.  ¤¸µ¦¡´µ°r¦Â¨³¡´µµ    
6.  ­µ¤µ¦Âo{®µÅo°¥nµÁ}¦³    
7.  Á·µ¦Îµµ¦¦³»¤Â¨³ÎµÁ­°¸É¸Â¨³¤¸¦³­··£µ¡    
8.  Á·oµµ¦¡¼¼ÄÂ¨³µ¦¡¼Ão¤oµªÄ    
9.  oµµ¦­¦oµ¸¤µ¸É¤¸¦³­··£µ¡    
10. oµ´¬³Äµ¦­¦¦®µo°¤¼¨nµª­µ¦nµÇ     
11. ªµ¤ÎµµÄoµµ¦¦³­µµÂ¨³µ¦·´·µ    
12. µ¦¤¸ªµ¤·­¦oµ­¦¦rÂ¨³Âª·Ä®¤nÇ Äµ¦·´·µ    
13. ªµ¤­µ¤µ¦Äµ¦Á¦¸¥¦¼oµ®¦º°ª´¦¦¤Ä®¤nÇÄµ¦Îµµ    
14. oµªµ¤¦¼o®¦º°´¬³Ä®¤nÇ     
 
­nª¸É  5 {®µ  o°Á­°Â³Â¨³ªµ¤o°µ¦Äµ¦°¦¤Ä®¨´­¼¦°ºÉ 
1. {®µÂ¨³o°Á­°Â³ 
-  oµÁºÊ°®µ°®¨´­¼¦ 














-  oµª·¥µ¦ 








-  oµµ¦¦·®µ¦´µ¦ 









2.  ªµ¤o°µ¦Äµ¦°¦¤Ä®¨´­¼¦°ºÉ  
     (Á¨º°°Åo¤µªnµ 1 o°)  
(    ) 1. µ¦¦·®µ¦Á¡ºÉ°Ä®oÁ·ªµ¤¦nª¤¤º°¦³®ªnµ®nª¥µÃ¥Äo TQM   
(    ) 2. Á·µ¦¦ª 5­. (5S Audit  Technique) 
(    ) 3. ´¬³µ¦¦·®µ¦­Îµ®¦´®´ª®oµµ¤º°°µ¸¡ 
(    ) 4. ·¦¦¤¨»n¤»£µ¡ (QCC Activity) 
(    ) 5. µ¦¨µ¦­¼Á­¸¥®¦º°nµÄonµ¥¸ÉÅ¤nÎµÁ} 
(    ) 6. ¼o¦·®µ¦¥» 2010 
(    ) 7. «·¨³µ¦´´´µ 
(    ) 8. µ¦¦·®µ¦µ»¨°¥nµ¤º°°µ¸¡ 
(    ) 9. µ¦¦·®µ¦µ´ºÊ°¥»Ä®¤n Ä®o¼Ä¼o¦·®µ¦ 
(    ) 10. ´¸­Îµ®¦´¼o¦·®µ¦ 
(    ) 11. °ºÉ Ç Ã¦¦³».............................................................................................. 
 
°°»»nµ¸ÉÄ®oªµ¤¦nª¤¤º°Äµ¦°Â­°µ¤ 




ºÉ°-­»¨    µ­µªÁ­µª¨´¬r  ª··¦Ã­£µ
ª´ Áº° eÁ·    17  »¨µ¤  2523 
µ¦«¹¬µ      ¡.«. 2546  ¦·µ¦¸¦·®µ¦»¦·´·  (µ¦´)¸  
     ¤®µª·¥µ¨´¥®µÄ®n 
¦³ª´·µ¦Îµµ   ¡.«. 2546 - 2548 Áoµ®oµ¸É¦³ÎµÃ¦µ¦  ³ª·«ª¦¦¤«µ­¦r  
                                                                    ¤®µª·¥µ¨´¥­¨µ¦·¦r 
       ¡.«. 2548 - {»´  ´ª·µµ¦Á·Â¨³´¸   ³ª·«ª¦¦¤«µ­¦r 
     ¤®µª·¥µ¨´¥­¨µ¦·¦r 
